
Columbia Center for urban Agriculture

Paid Urban Farming Apprenticeship
At the Veterans Urban Farm

Founded in 2009, CCUA works to enhance our community’s health by connecting people to agriculture
and the land through hands-on learning opportunities from seed to plate. In partnership with the
Truman VA Hospital, CCUA’s Veterans Urban Farm serves local Veterans through skills training,
therapeutic gardening activities, produce donations, and community events.

This is a seasonal, full-time, paid apprenticeship with CCUA, starting April 2022. This apprenticeship
program will include development of marketable and practical skills within the field of sustainable
agriculture.  This position will work closely with and learn from the Veterans Urban Farm (VUF) Manager
and staff at the VUF.  Apprentices will directly assist VUF management and staff in the day to day
operations of a small scale vegetable farm. Hands-on learning experiences will include starting plants
from seed in the greenhouse, direct seeding and transplanting in the field, weed and pest management,
harvest methods, and safe post-harvest handling techniques. Other in-depth training opportunities will
include understanding crop rotations and planting calendars, soil fertility management, and resources for
Veterans in the agriculture career field. Throughout the course of the season, Veteran apprentices will
learn to balance the various tasks and requirements of a diverse vegetable production system. Some
weekend work will be required.

Apprenticeship tasks include, but are not limited to:

● Assistance in operations at the Veterans Urban Farm:
● Planting, cultivating, harvesting, and washing fruits and vegetables
● Seeding, watering, and caring for plants in the greenhouse nursery
● Helping with weekly produce donations at the VA Hospital
● Maintaining a program of organic and holistic management throughout the farm
● Ensuring that all food safety and sanitation guidelines are followed at all times
● Maintaining site and produce records
● Maintaining tools, equipment, supplies, and infrastructure 
● Site management such as mowing, weeding, landscaping, and other tidying tasks

● Assist with Veterans Events, such as:
● Garden plant plant giveaway, meals for local Veterans, informational events, and other

Veterans programming
● Participate in organization wide events/ initiatives, such as CCUA’s annual fundraiser, the Harvest

Hootenanny

This is an extraordinary opportunity for Veterans looking to gain more farming and gardening experience.
The successful candidate will work with the VUF Manager to develop valuable skills while helping
maintain an important community asset for local Veterans.

Required Qualifications:

● Ability to lift 50 lbs
● Desire and ability to work and learn in all weather conditions, especially: rain, excessive cold, and

excessive heat
● Ability to work Tuesday-Saturday schedule



Preferred Qualifications:

● Desire to learn about horticulture, agriculture, gardening and/or related field
● Excellent attention to detail
● Experience having worked with a high-performance, collaborative, and constructive peer group
● Strong verbal and written communication skills
● Personal qualities of integrity, reliability, and commitment to the mission and values of CCUA

Compensation: 

● 36 hours a week April 11, 2022 - November 18, 2022
● $12/hour
● Vegetable stipend
● Plants and seeds for your garden

To Apply:

Deadline for submissions is February 28, 2022. Fill out application and submit your resume here:

https://columbiaurbag.dm.networkforgood.com/forms/veterans-urban-farm-apprentice-application

Questions can be directed to Dustin Cook at: Dustin@ColumbiaUrbanAg.Org

https://columbiaurbag.dm.networkforgood.com/forms/veterans-urban-farm-apprentice-application

